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11 Surrey Close, Bald Hills, Qld 4036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 724 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

https://realsearch.com.au/11-surrey-close-bald-hills-qld-4036
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


For Sale

Situated in a quiet, family-friendly cul-de-sac, 11 Surrey Place offers a serene and private environment for children to play

and for adults to relax in this exclusive pocket of Bald Hills. This beautifully designed residence perfectly blends comfort,

style, and functionality, boasting four generously sized bedrooms, two bathrooms, two-car accommodation, and a large

powered double-bay shed.Upon entering the home, you are greeted by a spacious family room that leads to three

generously sized, carpeted bedrooms at the front of the house. Each bedroom features built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans

for added comfort. This section also includes a family-sized bathroom and provides convenient access to the double

lock-up garage.As you proceed into the centre of hub of the home, you will appreciate the generous proportions of the

open plan layout with the second living and dining area which seamlessly flows from the well-equipped kitchen. From

here, step out to the inviting undercover patio-ideal for alfresco dining or simply relaxing while overlooking the lush,

private backyard. The master suite serves as a true retreat, complete with a private ensuite for your convenience and

comfort. Completing this end of the home is a separate laundry with direct access outside.Practicality is a key feature of

this property, which includes a large powered shed offering excellent storage or workspace options, and a double lock-up

garage ensuring secure parking. Experience the perfect blend of tranquility and functionality at 11 Surrey Place. Contact

us today to arrange a viewing.Property FeaturesLowest brick home featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 car

accommodationSituated in a quiet cud-de-sac on a 724SQM blockMaster bedroom complete with built-in wardrobe,

ceiling fan and private ensuiteBedroom 2 complete with built in and ceiling fanBedroom 3 complete with built in and

ceiling fanBedroom 4 complete with built in and ceiling fanCarpeted family room with ceiling fan and

air-conditioningWell-equipped kitchen featuring electric cook top and oven, ample bench space and storage with double

fridge spaceTiled open plan living and dining room Sliding doors from living and dining opening up to undercover outdoor

patio Family bathroom with separate bath and toiletSeparate laundry with direct access outsideDouble lock up garage

with access to backyard6.8 x 5.4 Powered shedSolar Hot Water systemAdditional parking space is available on the

private drivewayLocation:3 mins - Gympie Road Arterial (North / South)4 mins - Bracken Ridge Plaza6 mins - St Joseph's

Catholic Primary School6 mins - TAFE Queensland, Bracken Ridge6 mins - Norris Road State School 6 mins - Bald Hills

State School7 mins - Gateway Motorway (North / South)7 mins - Bald Hills Station8 mins - St Pauls School10 mins -

Westfield Chermside19 mins - Brisbane Airport24 mins - Brisbane CBDInformation contained on any marketing material,

website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own

independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


